
Come to Sur
VQEE

The Reason Why.
You will do yourself an injustice it you don't come to Sum-

merton, S. C., during this great Week of Bargains. Every mer-

chant here has joined in to make this the grandest event ever

known in the history of tuis thriving place. Special induce-
ments are offered because it is their desire to have you come

and see how well you can be served, how much cheaper you
can buy here than any where else.

You'll save money, therefore you'll make money.

October 16 to 21.

Don't Miss It.

Octob'r 16to 21 COME

T. S. ROGAN, President. C. M. DAVIS, Secretary. 3
ELLISON CAPERS, JR., PH. U., Manager and Treasurer.

E. E. PLATT, PH. G., Second Prescriptionist.
- -do

HlEADQUARTER
FOR

Office Supplies,
Collectors' Bill Books, Files, Etc.

Purses and Leather Goods of all kinds, Typewriter $
Paper, Indellible Pencils and School Supplies.

'THE CAPERS DRUG COMPANY,
SUMMERTON., S. C.

S

Itisas impossible to conquer the king of
diseases-Contagious Blood Poison-with Mer-
cury and Potash as it would be to copnquer the -

king of the forest in a hand-to-hand encounter,-
as thousands who have had their health ruined'
and lives blighted through the use of these min- I
erals will testify. They took the treatment faith- ...

fully, onlyto Endwhen it was left off, the dis- -.
ease returned with more power, combined with- -

the awful effects of these minerals, such as mercurial rhetumatism, necros8
of the bones, salivation, infammation of the stomrach and bowels, etc.
When the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters the blood it quickly con-
taminates every drop of that vital fluid, and every muscle, nerve, tissue and
bone becomes affected, and soon the foul symptoms of sore mouth and throat,
copper-colored blotches, falling hiair and eyebrows, swollen glands, sores,
etc., make their appearance. Mercury and Potash can only cover up these
evidences for awhile; they cannot cure the disease. S. S. S. has for many
years 'been recognized as a specific for Contagious Blood Poison-a perfect
atidote for the deadly virus that is so far-reaching in its effects on the sys-

tem.S. S S.does not hide or mask the disease, but so thoroughly and

S. S. S. while eradicating the poison of the disease
will drive out any effects of harmful mineral treat-
ment. A reward of $1,ooo.oo is offered for proof
that S. S. S. contains a mineral ingredient of any

kind. Treatise with instructions for home treatment and any advice wished,
without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLAATA, GA.

Conviction Foflows Trial
'When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens

to have in his bin, how do you know what you are
getting? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk,
could betold, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to
speak out

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of
ho~seeeprstouse

-o~seepes oLion Coffee,
the leader of ali package coffees for over a quarter
of acentury, if theyhad not founditsuperior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
'This popUlar' uoees et LION COFFEE
embe due only to inherent merit. There

1s3no stronger proo1 o1 merit tha eon-
tInued and increasing popularity.
U the verdict of MHEYONS OP

HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince--
YOU of the merits of LUON COFFEE,
ft costs you but atriie tobuya
package. It is the easiest way to *

convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMAN~ENT PURCHASER. u

SOLD BY GROCERSEVERYWHERE_
_WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. o

Now Is the Time to Start
A Bank Account,

And the BANK OF CLARENDON IS the Place.

We etitend you an invitation to open a bank account with us,
-wheher it be large or small. Depositors with small balances are

as welcome in our bank as those having large balances.
Why not begin now and make your first deposit with us and then you can

.add to it from time to time. It will help you to get a snug bank
account.

We pay interest on time deposits. Call or write to us for particulars.

Bank of Clarendon. anirso
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Fatal Good Fortune.

There is a story told of a miner t
whom sudden good fortune brought a.
sudden death. He was a man whc
touched ill luck at the start and coult
not get away from It Not a grain ol
gold could he find in his own claim
his capital was exhausted; he could
not even obtain a livelihood as a la
borer for others. In the depths of de
spair he went to the owners of a-min(
long worked out and begged permisslor
to go down the shaft. It was granted
He went down, and 200 feet from the
surface he drove in his pick and die
lodged something. He came up wit!
It and asked that his find might-be ex
amined and weighed. That-was done
"Is it all mine?" he asked. 't was
they told him. "It's not the govern
ment's?' No, it was not the-govern
ment's. "Nor anybody else's?" No
hor anybody else's. "It all belongE
entirely and solely to me?" It did
The nameless wanderer had found on
of the biggest nuggets unearthed. I1
weighed 196 pounds of pure gold. The3
turned to congratulate him, to find
that joy had killed him. The story i
said to be true.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.

First, soak the corn or bunion ii
warm water to soften it; then pare i
down as closely as possible withou
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain',
Pain balm twice daily, rubbing viger
ously for five minutes at each applica
tion. A corn plaster should be worn
few days to paotecs it from the shoe
As a general linament for sprains
bruises, lameness and rheumnatism,Pai3
Balm is unequaled. For sale by Th4
R. B. Loryvea Drug Store, Isaac M
Loryea, Prop.

WHERE UNCLES RULE.

Peculiar Custom That Prevanls ii
N orthern Australia.

Uncles rule among the native tribel
bordering Torres strait, where the re
lationship between maternal uncle and
nephe* is- regarded as being close:
than that between father and son
There a man is bound to stop fightini
when ordered to do so by his mother'i
brother, and the uncle is entitled to bis
his sister's husband cease any hostili
ties in which he may be engaged
Moreover, the quelled combatant is re
quired to make a present to the uncli
or brother-in-law, as the case may be
who stops him.
When a man marries in these parti

his father provides the wherewithal t<
purchase the bride, but it is the mater
nal uncle who makes the actual pay
ment and who acquires the credit at
tached thereto.
A man in those parts may not utte:

the names of his wife's relations, anm
when he speaks to his father or motth
er-in-law he must lower his voice anm
speak humbly, the underlying idea be
ing probably a pretense that he hau
carried his spouse away forcibly fron
her home and must sue for peace.

it makes no difference how long yo:
have been sick, if you a.re trotbled wit1
with indigestion, constipation, liver ani
kidney troubles, Hollister's Rock:
Mountain Tea will make you well. 3
cents. Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

Brasns Button Acts.
Acts were massed in the reigns 0;

William III., Anne and George I
which made it illegal for any tailo1
to make or any man to wear clothe!
with any buttons other than thosi
made of brass appended thereto. The
law further enacted that not onl3
should any tailor who committed
breach of it be fined 40 shillings
but also that he should not be able t<
recover from his customer in a couri
of law the price of the suit which h4
had adorned with the ogending but
tons. The whole object of the act wai
to protect the Birmingham metal but
ton makers. A case which came be
fore the courts in the year 1854' o:
1855, in which a man, on being sued
by his tailor, raised a successful de
fense relying on the acts in question
that the buttons on the clothes whicl
he had ordered were bone and no
brass, called attention to the esristenci
of the anachronism, and the restric
tions were soon after abolished.-Lon1
don King.

A Pleasure to All.
No Pill is as uleasant and positive a

DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Thes
famous little Pills are so mild and e:
fective that children, delicate ladie
and weak people enjoy their cleansin
effect, while strong people say they ar
the best liver pills sold. Sold by Th
R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

His Whistful Look.
"My husband is getting to be a sed

entific whist player."
"Is he? I've been wondering latela
what made him loolk as if there was
not much more left in the world tha
was worth trying forf-Chicago Rec
old-Herald.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwas Bought
Bears the

to Saturday, Oct.

Gcod Cheer
Good crops make good cheer. Everybody will be selling cotton an

during this time-October 16 to 21. These dates were selected sp
ise nearly everybody can get away from home then for a few days.
tt 10c and 11c oaght to make us all happy. Come to Summerton's

irgains and meet everybody else you know and have a good, jolly

1ERTON AND HAVE
"Cotton Is King."

Sumter Is the Greatest Market
in the State.

It is conceded that our establishment has done more to-
wards build'ing up the Sumter cotton market than any other
agency, and it is all because we pay the very highest market
price.

Twenty thousand bales were handled by us last year,
and much of this came from our friends in Clarendon.

With facilities for paying a high price for cotton and for
selling goods cheap, we invite our friends in Clarendon to
come and inspect this season's purchases, and if we cannot
satisfy you in

46DryGoods,
SNotions,
SShoes,.
Clothing,
SHats,
Groceries,

.and all other articles that can be hafidled in a general mner-
-chandise store, then we would not have you to buy from us.
ha There is no gainsaying it that our buyer has this season

issupplied our store with everything the trading public can

-desire and at prices to permit us to sell at surprisingly low
figures. All that we ask is for an opportunity to show our
goods.

You know us, and where we 'do business. Come.

Yours, etc.,

"LEVI BROTHERS,

Sumter's Stock Market.

Booth Live. Stock Co0paiiy.
To arrive about Tuesday, Sept. 12, car Horses and Mules.

Some choice harness horses and well matched timber and
farm mules. Prices and quality right.

Columbia Buggies
AND

White Hickory Wagons,
s(ONE AND TWO HORlSE.)

SWe are also headquarters for

Shingles, Laths, Terr'a Cotta Piping
and Builders' Supplies generally.

We appreciate the business we are doing with dhe peo-
ple of Clarendon and solicit a continuance.
We guarantee prices.

Booth Live Stock Comp'y,
UORACE MIARBY'S OLD STAND,

s-cr*mmE., - - - - S- C-

nP . S. Whiteneor Wons and Columbia Buggies jUSt unloaded.

16 TO 21.

d pro-
ecially
Cot-

Week
tme.

A GOOD
PAWNBROKERS.

They Are, sur One of Them, the
Soul of Cenerosity.

When a New York policeman recent-
ly borrowed jewelry of a pawnbroker
on his beat to wear to a "party," the
story led to much comment. In the
opinion of the pawnbroker most of the
gossip was entirely uncalled for.

"People are making a tremendous
fuss about that little deal," he said.
"They seem to think it one of the won-

ders of the age for a pawnbroker to
lend anything unless he gets big inter-
est on it. Pawnbrokers'are ,really the
soul of generosity. I make loans every
week. Of course I don't let things out
indiscriminately. A fellow that can
touch me for the use of an umbrella or
a diamond ring for thenight has to be
pretty well known as a square chap
who is not going to run off with the*4
goods. There are a number of such
men around in this part of town, and
when they stand in need of some spe-
cial convenience that .I happen to be
able to supply to them from my stock
of unclaimed pledges I am glad to ac- 4

commodate them. The stuff always
comes back safe, accompanied by, a

little tip, so I don't lose anything by
trusting my friends.
"I have one woman on my list of bor-

rowers. She and her family have trad-
ed here for years.'One day she pawned
her opera glasses and never got them 4

out, and since then' whenever she has a
chance to go to the play she asks for
the loanofanpairof glasses. She istoo
good a custome:rto 'oe refused a little
favor likec that, so of course gets them.
In the capacity of a public benefactor
I have loaned overcoats, gloves, walk-
ing sticks, rings- and-about everything
else known to the masculine get-up.
Those loans are made to friends and
reliable people only; and no grafters
need apply."-New York Post

The Electien.
These conditions determine the trou-

ble. The cure is certain--a good thor-
ough course of Dr. King's Blood and
Liver Pills (they purify the blood and
energize the liver) is as a spring house-
cleaning-thoroughly renovates and
cleans the system and if followed by
Dr. King's Sarsaparilla you are ready
for the wear of summer work and fittedi
for it. The price of these best of all
Pills is 25~c. *There are none so good as
Kig's.
Get from Dr. W. E. Brown & Co..

OUR INAUGURAL OATH.

t Is the Shortest and simplest Tak.
en by Any Ruler.

The oath of office taken by the in-
coming president of the United States
Is the shCrtest and the simplest re-
quired of any ruler on earth. It is pre-
scribed by the constitution and is as

fdows:
"I CX rolemnly swear (or affirm) that

I will faithfully execute the office of
president of. the United States, and, to
the best of my ability, protect, preserve
and defend the constitution of the Unit-
ed States.".
This oath is slowly repeated by the
president elect after the chief justice
of the supreme court, In the presence of
the public .upon a platform erected in
front of the main door on the eastern
side of the capitol. WhIle the oath is
being repeated the president elect and
the chief justice face each other and
hold iwith their right hands between
them a Bible furnished by some person
Interested or especially procured for
the occasion, which becomes the prop-
erty of the president after it has been
appropriately inscribed and sealed by
the chief clerk of the supreme court.
At the close of the oath the president

elect bows his head and kisses the open
page of the book, and It has been cus-

tomary for him or for his wife or a

friend to- select some appropriate pas-
sage at which the book shall be opened
and the verse upon which he shall press
his lips. Sometimes, when those inter-
ested forget or neglect to choose a pas-
sage, the Bible Is opened at random,
but the clerk of the supreme court is
always careful to note and mark the
Iexact place where the Uips touched the
page.-Chicago Record-Herald.

A Judicious Inquiry.
A well known traveling man who vis-

'itsthe drug trade says he has often
heard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,wheth-
er it was wanted for~ a child or for an
adult, and if for a child they almost in-
variably recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The reason for this
is that they know there is no danger
from it and that it always cuues. There
is not the least danger in giving it, and
for coughs, colds and croup it is unsur-
passed. For sale by The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

He Wanted Acton.-
Investment Broker-What you want.I

I presume, Is something that pays large
dividends. Prospective Investor-No, I
don't care about the size of the divi-
dends just so I get 'em often enough.
I'm no hog.-Chicago Tribuine.

Sick headache is caused be a disor-
dered condition qf the stomabhi and is
quickly cured by Chamberlairps Stom -
ach and Liver Tablets. For sale by
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M.

orya Prop.

You Are Invited.
You are invited because you are really wanted. The. mer

chants of Summerton have all joined in together anid you are
invited by them to be in Summerton October 16 to 21. You"
are welcome and wanted all the time. but don't fail'to be there.
for the Week of Bargains-a Carnival of cut prices. Bette
goods of greater variety, sold cheaper than you ever heardof
before.

COME, YOU COME!
Meet Friends Here.

Octob'r 16 to 2V

GINNERS& MII MF
W_ We want to call your attention to our stock of Mill Supplies.yog

cannot fail to appreciate the many advantages we have to offer yo
Fittings, Valves, Lubricators, Patch Bolts andother odds and:eids
which are almost always forgotten-in a general orler. Call andse
us and get prices, you will find that it will be of value to-you. _W...emake a special business of landing orders when we get in touc Wfth .t
people, all we want to know is what you want.

We are se'lling thisseasdn "Original Gindy Belting" exclusively4 -

This belting has passed the experimental sageand-has proven1ar
superior to common Agricultural Rubber Belting; be' strongei'andn .j
far more durable,-it possesses advantages that comme it to Giniers
particularly. Do not confuse "Original Gandy Belting?'with" d
nary canvass belting, this is not even an i=itation o'i Gandy and
not possess any of its best qualities. See that every ten, fets-
"Original Gandy" marked on it. This precaution will save yoron u-
ble.

Lubricatmg O
We have Oil for lubricating every pirt of niabihery "Le us

know what speed machinery you want to lubricate and we ca-supplT
- you with the oil. We have recently added to our stock asupplfb

solid grease for spring oil cups to be used on crank heads. Trythis
on your engine and you will find that your-ol bill will be veryilmch.-Z- less, while the effective service of your engine will be materia11ym,-r
creased. If you will equip your engine'with Spring Oil C#ps y
will find that it will lessen the expense of repairs. We have inds 4.
of Babbit Metal.

Cane Mills and Evaporat rS""
Our stock of Cane Mills and Evaporators has airrived andwew

take pleasure in showing them. We have the best- low-pricedCn.
Mill that money can buy

Our stock of Hardware is fully up to the- standard and wewb
in better position during the coming season to cater to the trade th n
ever before.

Very truly yours,

SMNNING HARDWARECMPI'

$ATISFIOBWiTH THE

You Buy? Whether youit
are or not, let Us senl
eYou aPair.

SSPECIAL.
Remember the Date, Sept. 21-8

Entire Stock of E. C. BIRT'S Celebrated $5.00
__Line going a&

$3.75.
In this line, we guarani~ee you more solid ser-

Svice t ian can be obtained from any similar lime. Four
Sstyles and sizes, from 6 to a.

36 Pairs MONARC.H, $3.50 Line, only *

8This Line comprses SNAP and STYLE, Pat-
O ent celt bluchers balls. hand sewed, fad and dukee .

toes, and are regular $4.00 values.

LADIES' EASTOVER. $3.50 Line, only*

I $300.
It is with great pride that we present these *

superior line to your notice. for it , is. indeed, a most $
$ -artistic product.

Patent leather bluchers, .hand sewed, mat calf $

5 top and sizes from'2 1-2 to S.

Come to see us,

ii a

Be-e Ieneee**


